summarizes pertinent preoperative clinical findings in these 11 patients. Dyspnea and elevation of venous pressure were noted in all subjects, and electrocardiograms were also always abnormal. In retrospect, the electrocardiogram was usually typical, nine patients showing low voltage and low or slightly inverted T waves, whereas the other two had T-wave changes only. Most of the patients, however, were known to have abnormal cardiograms for weeks before the diagnosis of pericardial constriction was made, the changes being so commonly observed in various types of heart disease as to be of little diagnostic value.
Hepatomegaly, neck vein distention in the sitting position, narrow pulse pressure, and prolonged circulation time occurred frequently, and edema, orthopnea, ascites, and decreased cardiac pulsation at fluoroscopy occurred in about two thirds of the patients.
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All 11 patients underwent pericardiectomy. Two died in the postoperative period and will be discussed subsequently.
Of the nine surviving patients, seven had complete pericardial decortication. In one (J. M.) of the two remaining patients, both of whom had stage of the disease with a considerable amounlt of tubereulous granulation tissue posterior to the left ventricle. The decortication was considered satisfactory exeept at this site. For the first week the patient iluproved, but after that she exhibited almuost coniplete syniptomnatic recurrence. No fluidl could be aspirated from the anterior imediastinumn. Antitubereulous chemotherapy was prescribed for 6 months postoperatively. She conitinued to accumulate ascites and pleural fluid and exhibited dyspnea and hepatomegaly. Then she began to show slight iniprovemelnt. Between the sixth alnd the eleventh months, during which tinme she was not seeni, she made remarkably rapid im:-provement and appeared almuost normal onl subsequent examination. Cardiac catheterization 7 years postoperatively showed coinpletely norlmal intracardiae pressures. These two patients were the first in the series, both had positive evideniee of tuberculosis in the pericardium and, inexplicably, neither reeived digitalis in the postoperative period.
At that time the importance of myocardial failure was insufficiently appreciated. March 1962 cardial fibers throughout the heart in 11 cases of constrictive pericarditis studied at autopsy. The high percentage of patients in our series who eventually developed perfectly normal ventricular and atrial pressures suggests that irreversible myocardial abnormality must not be a common occurrence, and that inadequate pericardiectomy is a more likely explanation for persistently abnormal hemodynamics. Abnormal pressures early in the postoperative course in three patients, with subsequent development of normal contours, in two, suggests that myocardial atrophy may be an important factor in the immediate postoperative period.
Pathologic Physiology in Constrictive Pericarditis
The physiologic abnormality that forms the basis of the circulatory derangement in chronic constrictive pericarditis is restriction of ventricular filling by the dense, rigid pericardium surrounding the heart. Consequently, less blood is able to enter the ventricles, and stroke output into the pulmonary artery and aorta decreases. The ventricles are apparently able to eject most of their blood with each systole, since early diastolic pressure is normal. Because the ventricles are restricted by the dense scar tissue, ventricular dilation is restricted and a relatively small volume of blood entering the ventricles during diastole results in rapid elevation of the end-diastolic ventricular pressure to a value about half the systolic pressure. The combination of normal early diastolic pressure and elevated late diastolic pressure in the ventricles is responsible for the "early diastolic dip" described as characteristic of constrictive pericarditis.
As a result of elevation of ventricular end-diastolic pressure, atrial pressure increases as do the peripheral venous and capillary pressures. If the left ventricle is involved by the constriction, as it frequently is, the result is a similar increase in pressures in the left ventricle, left atrium, and the pulmonary veins and capillaries. Hansen7 has stated that similar pressures and pressure contours are found in the left atrium Circulation, Volume XXV, March 1962 and left ventricle during left heart catheterization of patients with constrictive pericarditis, and a "W-shaped" left atrial pressure of 14 mm. Hg -was found in the single left heart catheterization done in our series. Elevated pulmonary capillary "wedge" pressures have frequently been found in right heart catheterization studies of constrictive pericarditis, reflecting the high left heart and pulmonary vein pressures.7' 8 Figure 1 shows the simultaneously recorded atrial and ventricular pressures in patient E. M., and demonstrates both the early diastolic "dip " in ventricular pressure and the "M" shaped atrial pressure contour characteristically seen.9
The "M" shaped atrial contours and "early diastolic dip" with elevated late ventricular diastolic pressures are always present in constrictive pericarditis, but are also observed in a variety of diseases affecting the heart which have in common restriction of ventricular filling, such as pericardial effusion,10 subendocardial fibroelastosis," amyloidosis,12 hemachromatosis,'3 and myocardial fibrosis. '4 There are some helpful features in distinguishing pressure contours found in myocardial fibrosis from constrictive pericarditis. In myocardial fibrosis the mean right atrial pressure is usually 15 mm. Hg or less, whereas in constrictive pericarditis this is more likely to be over 15 mm. Hg.14 Also, in myocardial fibrosis the diastolic pressure is usually less than one third the systolic pressure of the right ventricle, while in constrictive pericarditis end-diastolic pressure is frequently more than one third the right ventricular systolic pressure.7
Surgical Considerations A successful clinical result following decortication of the constricted heart depends upon the adequacy of the pericardial resection and upon the degree of myocardial inflammation, atrophy, and fibrosis.
In all of the 11 cases reviewed above, a complete decortication has been attempted.
By this definition the peel is excised from both ventricles, including the posterior sur-face of the left venitriele anid the great vessels at the base of the heart; the atriov-enitricularL grooves are liberated aild anyscar enceasing the eavae is removed. If easily accomnplished, the right atrium is decorticated downi to the level of the right phreniie nerve. Often the peel oveer the superior veina cava is thinl andcI no-tneonstrictiiny, and decortication is niot re(quired at this site. Clearly ile liberationi of botlh venetricles anid the corresponding atrioventrieular grooves conlstitut e. the mnost iunportant step of the surgieal p1o-ce(ltire in the muajority of eases. HoNwe-ver. ilL one patieint wve observed a significanit dIrop ini the velnous pressure (superior eaval systemn) that coitncided with the decorticatioln of the superior v-enia cava. This miiay have occurred in a seconid patient with a simlilar sear at this site, but the pressure drop) was not conivineinigly demonstrated mrlaniomnetrically. In a third patient, the heart dilated as the ilnferior vena c!ava Nwas decorticated. In the ffuture we planl to mioluitor conitinuously both the infierior anid the .superior ven-a eaval presstures as the heart is decorticated in stepwise fashlioni begrinninl with the left ventricle.
Sinee Dr. HolmI1an 's paper',-, in 1949, inl whieh he urged that decortication for constrietive pericarditis ilnclude the cavTae, ( 
The Early History of Instrumental Precision in Medicine
Thinking over the number of instruments of precision, a single case may require, it is clearly to be seen that no matter how expert we may be, the diagnostic study of an obscure ease must today exact an amount of time far beyond that which Sydenham may have found need to erploy. A postmortem section used to take us an hour or two, and now, alas! it goes on for weeks in some shape until the last staining is complete, the last section studied, the last analysis made.
These increasing demands upon us are due to the use of instruments of precision, or to accurately precise methods. As in factories more and more exact machines have trained to like exactness a generation of workmen, so with us, the use of instruments of precision, rendering the comparison of individual labor possible, has tended to lift the general level of acuteness of observation. The instrument trains the man; it exacts accuracy and teaches care; it creates a wholesome appetite for precision which, at last, becomes habitual. The microscope, the balance, the thermometer, the chronograph have given birth to new standards in observation, by which we live, scarce conscious of the change a generation has brought about. Certain interesting intellectual results have everywhere followed the generalisation of precision by the use of instruments, like the world-wide lesson in punctuality taught by the railway and made possible by the watch. . . .For unless men keep ahead of their instrumental aids, these, to coin a word, will inerelv dementalize them, and but measurably lift the mass without in proportion advantaging the inasters of our art, who were so easily masters in days when the erudite touch was more uniquely advantageous than it is today. Circulation, Volume XXV, March 1962 
